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INDIAN WAR.
GETTING n prTirrrrrrrrinrrrr

c ONTARIOOFFER

A Haadrca Laal.
Savannah, Ga., October 5. News

from tne storm-stricke- districts along
the coast is coming In gradually, and it
is probable that' a hundred lives have
been lost.

A boat which arrived today reported
that fifty people were drowned at a.

From Campbell Island, Inhab-

ited by about forty colored people, it is
said that all but three were drowned. At j

Brunswick four people lost their lives, j

and at Jesup, one hundred miles from the j

v PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT.
Freeh Loose Oatflakes, new" erop.

Fancy Elgin Butter.

. Fancy Cream Cheese and Macaroni.
Nice Roasted Coffee, ground to order.

Fresh Lot Cakes and Crackers.
0

Fresh Canned Goods, all kinds.
Fresh Carload Flour, right from mill. If you need a

Barrel, see us before you buy.

We sell the best White Oil for 10c gallon.

If you tieed anything in the Grocery" Line it will pay
you to see'

KNOWING THAT TUB LOW PRICE OF COTTON

' DEPRESSION' ARB MAKING IT
HARD FOR MANY TO MAKE BOTH ENDS MEET.,.,

WE HAVE PKClUKI', YOU A TIME, AT LEAST,
TO PUT A PltKVlftjM UPON EVERT DOLLAR IN
CASH ' SPENT IN OUU : . " . ...'"' . . .

Dry Goods & Shoe Departments.
WE WILL ALLOW 5 PER CEXT DIS-

COUNT '
, Ul'OW, EVERY " DOL.-X.AR- '8

WORTH, U1S 51, PURCHASED
IN THESE DKPARTMENTS. :

,
;

This is a very unusual oiler and we are a little skeptical :

as to how we are chining out, but if we make a LOSS it will

be your GAIN. We promise that there is to be NO MARK-

ING UP of poods, and are determined that any one giving

Lower Prices mast necessarily give Lower Values. '

I EI )o 'Phone 91.

VALB ABLE REAL ESTATE
FOTZ SALE!FALL WORK !

the pkopehty of tiie
Her late residence on Craven street. '

House and lot on Mctcalf street.
Two houses and lots on George street. ' -

Two houses and lots on Weorge street extending through to Eden street.
Ihrce houses and lots on Crooked street. '

Lot corner Crooked and Norwood streets.
Bcvcn lots on Cedar, Berne, West and Piuc streets.
Seven houses and lots on Cedar. Berne and Pine streets
The block Hint is now occupied by the Fair Association as race track;

The above property will lie sold for CASH. Apply to

J. J. WOL.EE1VBE5T.Shaped up now tor Fall Work.

feM items still behind, however,

plenty here to let one know its
Autumn. r

Fc.vczn
Absolutely Pure

Sweets of Life !

We have jnst received a Fresh ...
Lot of W HITMAN'S FINK
PHILADELPHIA MADE ;

CANDIES, which we sell at
40c per pound., put op in hand-
some boxes. This candy is
Guaranteed to be Fresh.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
' Delivered to any part, of the city,
PACKED IN ICE. .

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Don't forget the place.

C J. McSorley & Co.

REMOVAL.
Dr.FIMNK DUFFY

as removed from the offlcu here
tofore occupied with Dr. Charles Duff;
to office occupied by Dr. Leinstur Duffy,
183 Middle Street.

NEW !

MEN OF TASTE IN DRESS will be
agreeably surprised when they examine
our new errna's in tall and Winter
CLOTHING. For Style, Fit and Finish
they are equal to tailor-mad- and the
quality and beauty of the fabrics are un-
surpassed. We will sell you a fine suit
of Clothing at a price that will defy com
petition. .

-
T. J. BAXTER.

STATE (FAIR,
Oct. 24th to 20th.

Wrjinvite yau to come and visit
' our store. Come and See us,

DOBBIN & FERRALL,

. '" AT -

TUCKER'3 STORE,

128 & 125 FayettevilloiStrcet, "

RALEIGH, J NORTH CAROLINA.

OUB NEW

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
... FOR LADIES WEAR.

The excellence of our Tailor-Mad- e

Outer Garments for Ladles I admitted.
Most desirable materials, most perfect
workmanship and the very latest styles.
We claim our garments are' better than
other and our prices are lower. If you
are Interested test us by a mall order or
by a personal call at our (tore.

Dobbin &'Ferrallv
RALEIGH, X. C.

5. The Best Cooks
Everywhere all claim that they

I can make the daintiest dishes.
with least amount of trouble,
when using our Pure Foods. Our:
Baking Powders, Teas, Coffees,

t Spices, and Olive Oil are abaolute-- 3

ly Pure and Fresh, and all our Ali
mentary loods are high grade and
of finest quality.

We are making a Specialty
this week of

Fnn4 Tbal Many Midler Bm
Shi Killed. WrrvNarprlwd.
Minneapolis, Mink., October 6 One

hundred regular troopi, under Brigadier
General Bacon, bad a sharp battle today
on Leech lake, with several hundred
Pillager Indiana. It is reported that (our
soldiers were killed and' nine wounded.
The loss among the Indiana ia not known.

Late tonight an unconfirmed rumor
reached St. Paul and this city that Gen-

eral Bacon and all of hia men had been
massacred. A telegraph operator at
Brainerd, not far from the Indian coun-

try, asserts that the story ia true.
The Pillager Indiana are a branch of

the Chippewa or Ojibway family, which
is scattered over several Northwestern
States and portions of Canada. Leech
lake, around which their reservation la

located, is in Cass county, in Northern
Minnesota, and is1 one cf the bodies of
water contributing to form the Missis-

sippi river. Other Indian reservations
are in the vicinity.

Today's attack recalled to many old
residents the noted outbreaks of Sioux
Indians in Minnesota during the civil
war, which weie finally suppressed by
Gen. John Pope, after 700 white persons
had been murdered, 200 taken captives,
mostly women, eighteen counties rav
aged, 80,000 persona rendered homeless
and 3000,000 ofproperty destroyed.

St. Paw., October 6. A correspond
ent of The Globe telegraphs today that
tjhe attack of the Indiaue, in which they
ambushed, trapped and annllated the
command of Gen. Bacon, was more cow-

ardly than at first reported.
The Indians soon pretended to be

friendly to the soldiers. The soldiers had
unloaded and were preparing to leave
when the Indians fired. When lan si en
the soldiers were crouching behind the
bauk defending themselves. The piioi
boat was injured as it left. "

,T UIIK .IOi,U IN Oftti BAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet?.
All druggists refund the money if it full
to cute. 23o. The genuine has L. li. Q
uii each tablet. '

4kMwn Victoria la lrll.
- Losdon, Oc'ober 5. Queen Victoria
her daughter, the Empress Frederick ol
Germany, the'Prince Adolpli of Schuml- -

Llppe, bad a narrow escape while driv
ing at Balmoral, Scotland, on Monday.
The horses of Her Majesty's carriago
bolted, the coachman lost control of
th'Hi and serious accideut was only
averted by the horses turning into the
woods, where the carriage stuck between
the trees.

The members of the Royal .Party were
severely shaken np and alarmed but oth-

erwise wcm not injured.

TO lUHK NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

T Gain Flesh, to Slee Well, to Knew

What Appetite and Ooed Eiges- -'

tion Mean, Slake Teat f
Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet.

Interesting Experience of aa Indian

apolis Oentlemaa.

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having It think that their nerves
are to blame, are surprised that they are
not cured by nerve medicine and spring
remedies; the real seat of mischief Is lost
sight of; the stomach Is the origin to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symloms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows lUelt not in the stomach so much
as in nearly every other organ; In some
cases the heart palpitates and Is irregu
lar; in others, tb kidneys are affected
In other the bowel are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubled
wlib loss of flesh and appetite, with the
accumulation of gas, sour rising and
heartburn.

Mr, A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect
St Indianapolis, Ind., writes a follows:

"A motive of pure gratltude?prompts
me to writ these few lines regarding the
new and valuable medicine, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. J have been a suf
ferar from nervons dyspepsia for the lut
four years; have lied various patent
medicines and other remedies without
any favorable result. Tbey sometimes
gave temporary "relief until the .floci

this to my sedentary habit, being a
bookkeeper with little physical exercise,
but I am gld to slat that the tablets
have overcome ail these obstacles, for I
gained In fleab, alerp better, anil am
belter in every way. The above la writ-

ten not for notorlty, but Is based on actual
facts."

Respoctfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

01 Proapect St., Indianapolis, Iml.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's I ) ;.f ; a

Tabids will curs any stomach weakness
or rlbemiMi eicept cancer of the stomach.
They cur sour stoma h, rn, ! of
flcali anil apniHlia, lroi!r.iici j t

learthurn, constipation six! ImiI- -

e. lie..
t iimI for Tnllialill li ' l t k

It I.? 'f i

Lone Harris' Spd Cut By A

Men Nep.

State Gets Some Money. Army mat
ters.' Benefits For Confederate

Soldiers. Church Building.
' Democrats Will JJoml-- .

nate Candidate. . V

JODBNAL BoRBAD, )
Raleigh, N. C, October 6. )

Major Wilder of the 8nd North Caro
lina regiment has been recommended by
Major General Miles as colonel of the
First Regiment of immune to succeed
Colonel Richie1. .

The Stale yesterday got $908 from the
government as part of the claim for
money spent in mobilizing the State.
troops.

When returning from an excursion to
Norfolk yesterday, a son of J. C. L. Har-

ris had some trouble with a drunken ne
gro on the train- - and the negro cul
young Harris. The wound had to be
sewed up by a physician. This trouble
with the negro Is getting home to J, C.

L. HarrU who Is one of the few backers
of the present administration.

'

A Confederate Tea is to be held to
morrow here under the management of
12 young ladies to raise money to help
purchase fuel for the Soldiers Home.
There is no doubt but what it will be lib
erally patronized.

Raleigh Is such a marrying town that
a grocery man near the Union depot Is
said to have raised a splendid lot of
chickens on the rice that la showered on
the brides. Wonder if he charges more
for them than the other klud.

The Second regiment will probably be
paid off this week for September. Those
men who are not here will have their
money held for them by the commanding
officers. The furloughed men are return-
ing to camp quite rapidly. ,

The Good Shepherd congregation have
given orders for wotk to begin on the
new church to be built by this congrega-
tion. The church and trimmings will be
all of Salisbury Granite which is very
like the granite in the Confederate mon-

ument bore. The interior will be of yel-

lowish brick with white marble pillows'
and is to cost not less than $20,000 nor
more than $25,000. It will be in the form
of a cross. Dr. Pettinger, the rector last
year brought the corner stone from Jer-

usalem. V.

There 210 students at the Agricultural
and Mechanical college here, which goes
over the number of last year.

Today two soldiers
began to compile from records of the
civil war the history of the North Caro
lina troops in that war. The work will
be sold for the benefit of the Soldiers'
Home.

Cotton is opening so rapidly that
pickers enough cannot be had to keep it
picked out. -

It Is now believed that the Democrats
will hold a convention here and noml
nate a candidate for Congress for the
4th District.

lrfaa t'aaa ltwpae1.
Pauis, October 5. A formal applies

tion for the revision of the Dreyfus case
was 5 led today on the docket of the
Court of Cessation. The procedure for
opening the case has, therefore, definitely
commenced.

Maaall-a.- x la Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va .October 5. On account

of the prevalence of small-po- x cotnpul
sory vaccination of the residents begins
tomorrow. The cases ar,e increasing so
rapidly that a pavilion nas been oidered
built for new patient.

Osrrr PrklH.
Manila, Oct 5. The United Stales

cruiser Boston and the gunboat Petrel.
accompanied by the collier Nero, have
left Manila for China. It is believed

that. they will go near PeVln. Their
object Is to protect American interests.

BTatr Taaaaaad HJ rllf.
Atlanta, Ga., October i Georgia

voted today for a Governor, a full ticket
of State-hou- s officers, and for a const!.
tutlonal amendment, providing that
judge and solicitors be elected by the
people.

Hon. Allen D. Candler. Democratic
nomine for Governor, wa elected over
Hogan (Populist) by not lest thaa 70,000

majority; thl being more than double
the Democratic majority for Governor
two year ago.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tta K!r.J Yea Hava A!r;$ E:r;M

Boar the
Signature

or loo At iNTtnisT.
J. A. Jimin, tliu liveryman, says Hie

IVi'tlng Moaer U the Hlirki at and Tuii- -

' rut Ilunnlnjf Mnwrr he Ima rvrr a- - n.
They to Uh Hot Culm. For sulo by
J C. Whitiy .t Co- -

I

coast, one man was killed in a building
blown down by the storm.

, There are a number of small islands at
various points around Brunswick,

and Darien on which small
groups of families live. It will be some
days before accurate reports are heard
froi these points.

THB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by.'W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.-

New York, October 6.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Clow
Sugar........... 112J 1141 112 114

Am Tobacco. . . . 127T 127J 124 124

C. B. & Q. ..... ,1141 115 1141 114

St. P... . 107, 107 107 107

L. & N 541 55 54 j 54

Rubber Com.... 88 40 88 80

COTTON.

Open. Hlfrh. Low. Close
January 5.40 5.42 5.87 5.87

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whxat Open. High. Low. Close
December.... 62f 62 62 2(

Cobn
December..... 29 29 29 i 20

Or. Bull s
Vtt Tit. Bnll'a Cmigh Syrup,
the quick eat anil nunc eueo- Cough
lung tmniiiea, ontiima ana lBFI iniBclplent consuniptlim. ItBe. J 1 ""

Taking
Precedence

a Overall nlbr functions of W

this Atoru Is our Prfutcrinlinii nr.
S) part men t. The fart that our prc-- 2

sctiption trade steadily and contin- -

i jally increases goes further to
) establish our position, as meriting
' nnnsi aviiliioina fsur1n

I Let us fill your prescription.

Davis
Pharmacy.

Phone 5ft. Cor. Broad A Middle Sis,

ROBERTS & BRYAH,

Opposite Poe' office.

FRUITS
WHOLESALE

RETAIL.

POWELL'S

BEST. CANDY.
We sell trie flnet Fruit.

andy fum So to 80o a lb. Come to
as for delicacies.

'Mnn

b Y j
When Looking ,

TnrouKh Your Closets
You may And that you are In need

of cooking uioosi a. or uouwuoia neces-ill- e

for kitchen or laundry purposes.
We have an extensive assottment of Tin
Ware. Granite and Agate Ware, Coal
Oeuttles, Mrualies of all kind, Gem Pane,
Katilee, Boilers, Broilers,
Knttles, that we are selling at BKO
ROCK ruioEa.

Will sell you an I8J9 Rambler Bicycle
right, tail anu get our price.

L. H. CUTLtR HDV'E CO.

'4 i
liiiBook Store t

'i
ALWAVd
llEADgUAnTEPJJ
FOH
F.VKUYTIIING
YOU

NIX!)

tub
P' 'III M if,

".'!.

Canned Tomato Soups. Imported Sardines.

Worcestershire and Tomato Sauce. , ,

...'". Fruit Preserves and Jelly in 5 lb palls, also in bulk by the pound
Soda and Salted Oyster Crackers?
Fresh Oatflakea.'.Grite, Prepared Old Fashioned Buckwheat
Heinz & Co., Sweet Mixed and Sour Pickles.
Full Crt am Cheese and Fox River Butter.

I D DADlnn Bin r.nnrcn

IlresH Goods.
Some new things in pattern
lengths, your selection, tiie only
one of the kind, moderate
prices, per yard 85c, $1.00 and $1 25

Waists.
Fancies, in lengths for waists,

'

sonic pretty things, per yd. . 85c

Silks.
Black Satin Duchesse ,in floral
bayadere effects, per yd, 95o & 1.00

Some catchy styles in Plaids and
Figured Silks for waists, per yd 1.00

C'lotllM.

h twill back Cloths in
military blue, manila and the
dark shades, per yd, .. f . $1.00

. Fine Umbrellas.
Ladies fine taffeta silk Umbrel-
las, with briar root stock and
pearl handles, sterling silver
and Jap. handles, price 2.50, 3, $3.50

Brilllniiti.ie Whirls.
A new line of black Drill ian- -
tino skirts, plain and flounce
effects und braid trimmed, made
to our order, finished more like
your dressmakers work, price,
. . .... . $2.00 and up.

ISlack Dress Goods.
Pattern lengths, one of a kind
wool duchesse fancies and ere-pon- s,

per yard , $1.00 and $125

Storm Seraje.
Black wide wale Btorm serge,
especially adapted for two piece
suits, 45 inches wide, per yard, OCc.

a. iv iixil-ilV.aJ- V. vjiuvck, t
Thone 69.

Wholesale

71 Broad St.

late jiiss feancis taylob.

vl"' V

77 Broad Street. -

IIAATrrTTfl
fflU

of FALL GOODS at GREATLY ffl!

80c, 48o and 68c. Do not forget
money. Remember the Store.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

5 rfr-tni- Vv

A

).
Proper Ckmipor

Of Prearrlptlons is no el.,!
iXiilro oonm Irnllmia run- - ;

knowlpilire of Kmi-- a ami I

to each other. We tke r
In the Purity of our I "
and Accurwy with hi.
tbein on your riivm.--

ODODElgBiigSSi3 DODO

, Our out-of-to- wn trade can have samples We must Sell our Entire Stock

of the above mailed promptly.

H. B. DUFFY.

KLDUUi-- PRICES. Now i the time to Save Money on
Clothing t Clothing I Clothing l

Men's good Bull, worth 14, now going at $2.25. Black Clay
Worsted Suits, worth tS. now 3.50. Plaid and Worsted Suite,
worth 6, going at 8. All Wool Black Clay Worsted Buita.
worth $8. at 1)5. Also other fine Clothing going at 83 per cent.
Cheaper than any other store In town.

Also Bit Line of Boys and Children's Suits at Low Prices,
Our DRY GOODS must be sold and are offered at 85 per cent

leu than same good can be purchased elsewhere.

Shoo Prices ! Shoe Prices I Shoe Prices J

rT' Men'slne Fhorp, worth fl.25. going at 85c. Fine 8unday
Shoe, in tan and black, all the way from 1.50 to 2.50 and up to
4.00 per pair, are going to be sold now at 1.00, 1.49, 1.86 and j.T5.
Men's BrogBns worth 1.00 going now at 85c. Ladle Bhoes in
coarse and line, from 50o up; Children's Shoes, worth 5o. 60c.HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

v
H 76c and 1.00 itoing now at 15o.

0 Kto tee our Shoe, will save yon

a American - Stock - Company n... AND LOW PRICES !

Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
We are offering, bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us belore placing your orders. '

'"lis no trouble to show goods, but .
'a pleasure.

OV S. Ol MllJDLr; hTKEKT,

Hononiifiiiii

Good Houses

...For Rent !

IN GOOD LOCATION. J

Desirable Doutcs and Lot For Sal at
a very low Bgure. Also other property
for sal a an Investment.

Cheap rooms for rent for families or
Ingle persoor.
Collection of Runt a BpaviaHy.

E. E. HARPER,

Real Cstate Agent.

N. It. STREET. t. P. GATES

STRIXT & 0ATH5,

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Hams
and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

i JOHN

"Thoy'ro Alter lie"
The man says that owns a Favorite

hlrjcle, but he smiles to know that noth-
ing ran cli:h hlin on this he. Thor-o-

hly up to ilale, well built and the
i of alr'tiRth ami perferllun, the

i.n-kl- VAo Co. lavurlle bicycle la
I v, nul coiiipeiinn, sml e ara nw

mi on pnv iiTii, Rtaprlio you will
p. y Ii a t h,?w inr

' "iv y

DTTJtfitf,
I f


